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A lrerfect rcrning of bird'*'atching rres enjoyed by the n-ine nenbers r^tro toot<
5art in the April outing. Ihe day started r.ell with a Restless Flycatctrer
in tlre trees of the $QEB grourlls ogpeite the canetery. A rnarvellor:s tire
ua's s;=nt at the Sprirg Creek neservle at the errl of Euston Road. A gn-1r of
Tarny Gra'ssbirds and a flock of Sulg*rur-crested cockatoe r.ere hight-ights,
wtrile three nsnbers spent grne tine uatchirg the unusual antics o.i n"A-
backed lfrens.

The mal'e wren perched on a branch droopirrg iris wirgs so that his glowilg
tonato red back was cl.early visibie. TVc fenaie hrrens Srerched ciLe byl
preening both thrense]ves ad the nral.e. The fermi"= **:.]d aLso sit on tlre
nra]e's back.

llcrnirg tea rra:: enjoyed at thb picnic tables near the Toosoomba Stror.grourrds
datn- Even tirough lhere $Es a great deaL of hunran and equine activity r.e
stii.l irari avian deiights with a pair of Pink-eare<i Ducks and a Bl.ack-fronted
Dot te re i .

There were iore three species seen in aLl..

Memieers present: Lesiey, Peggie ad Rsy Beaton, Frank ad i'iar6'.y B,el.cher,
Ann ard John Shore, Keith Treschrnann ard Barbara L.reller

ke of Tte Davs

ft uas €rn overc€rst ltorday $Jtren I staggered out of bed at 5.3O, iraci breakfast
arri was at iiood's Iagoon by about 6.30. As tlte fog in Toorroomi:a $Es lot
thick r erpected Helidon to be fine as is often the case. Not so, the fog
settj.ed orrer Hood's ard stalpd, ard stalpd ard stayed. Through the fog r
could lrear sr*arrs !g--::.L.:ng but lnrdl.y a bir<i couli 'i- 

seen.

'ft m:st ciear soonr I told rryself. T$o ard a quarter hsurs later I left
disaS4ninted only to fird ttrat by now, llood's $Es the only area to be
correred in fog

r 3a1 :till hopefrrl tluugh as I treacied off to an re>ccellentr quail paddock.
i had finally tracked dor^n tle or^rlers ard got grrmission to check out tlre
grasqf patch of lard t}rat r had had my sights set on for ages. fte grass
uas thick, up to rry arrnpits, but r took e\rery step with 

"rrii"ig=tiorr. 
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thot€hts of Red-bcked, Little ard Red-chested Button-qr:a.il and Ki!g, Brq,rn
ard shJbble Qr:ail flyirrg rp in front of ne.

Orte ard a haJ'f trurs later, I ercrged witlnrt having 6een a sirgle bird end
covered in oobblerrs Fegs. I think ItlI try a differerrt spot ner* tirp.

Fat t'tc$onnell

Siole Oberratiais

Ihree Atrstralian nngpies in adult p}lmge hare been roosting for the night,
eltery night, for ttre past sevtl:al rsrttrs ih a cocal gnn (E\rcalrrotr:s
torquata) about three retres outside a windovr of our tr-Jse.

Thely perch in e<actl.y the sanr- pl.aces e\rerni/ night. With birdsr :apid
lretabolisn in mird,' orre rpuld e;pect an ever-glicrlrirg stafqrnite formed
beneath tt|eir 5nrch. orre ttris thoraht occrrrred to rE, I checked carefrrlly
and r^as sr:rprised to fird not one iota of eviderrce of their nightly
occqntion of tlre premises above. A security rrectranisr p3 s<cell,ence!

Frequertt obsenrations have yielded another interesting facet of tlreir
belraviour. They cqne into tte tree jr:st after swrset, brt before the ]ight
has fded very rmrch, wittr mrch taftelTloonr calling - npurnful dcrrrr,ard-
sliding caIls.

they aSrproactr their norrnal Snrctres in an aiml.ess, desultory, ca,sua] narner,
as if ttqf didntt really hann a ffu<ed destination in nird. I presure this
belravior:r is adopted to short-circuit arry aggrression the first bird in place
nay feel as the otlrers (both aciults, rerenber) approach very ciee to occrrS4g
tlre night ;nrch. The thr€e birds tr=rch at odd argles to each otfuer, but
vritliin a square foot area.

Diarn Beai

Lcd Ibn Is-lard - A piece of krd.ise

Lord li*re Islarrd is situated 637 icn south-ea.st of Brisbane. It is a gna]l
island a5rproxinrately 2 lcn bv 9 !rn, brt pacl<ed into this sralj area are scme
of ttre best rra,lks arrd birrtirg orre coulci hrope to do.

The trip started off as arry birder r^ruid r"ant with the first bird seen beirg
a new bird for nry list. As the piare r"as lardirg I couid see Red-tailed
Tropicbirds out of the windor,.r.

on rakirg our hay to tlre lodg. we passed nrarry Iesser Golden pLorrer.:s, Rrddy
Turrrstones ard nry sec'ord new bird, ttre beautiful r.lhite Terrr. fhese del.icate
birds csuld afr^ays be seen flyirg in arrj out of the introduced Norfolk
Pines. Dtrring or:r stay hre hrer€ fLlclq/ enoqgh to see sone of tleir chicks.
t^te didn't r^aste arry tfue ard after dr.unpirg our gcrr headed off up the
nearest tLitl. Here rc srere treated to sone of t}e aerial. antics of
displaying Black+rirrE|ed Petrets. Arptlrer treat that day rras seeirg Green-
wirrged Pigeurs at cl.ee gr:arters. Ttqf -rre so tare it is lrara not to stard
on tlrem.

Ihe rnxt day sa.r us into the birdirrg on a rpre serious scaie, headirg
togands tlre cliffs to see ntrat sea-birds r.lere aror:rd. on aSproachins at*



cl'iff of llal'abar Hil'l a Red-tailed Tropicbirrt flew u5r in fnont of gs, bqt
ttris was crly ere of several. tfpusard sorr visibte drer ttc edge of t5e
cl'iff. rnterspensed arcrg ttE Tropicbirds sere other gens filcE trre l(ersdec
Fetrel, Black-+ringed Petrel, !"asked Booby, ffhite-capped lf,oddy arrd Grq
Noddy, rct of tlee affordiqg good woitrniti.= r,6i pr,"teari=prrv.

thvirg got nret of tte ttrrre oog![t[r sea-birds on the islard rrcr etrre rgv laen
to get the Lold l{ore Islarrcl lbodtren. The lbodhen tras only been recently
saved fron Sresible e*<tinction. rt-s nurnbers $ere dsn to about thirty rdren
serrer:al Pairs rrcre car:ght arut a breedirg plpgrarrue set up in lgg9. t&ren thela=t-strrveryr uas dore in Febn:ary_lg8? t}=-/ nrb"red ore ir"rd""d ald sixty.
Ihe first day of lookirg affo'rded good vierrs of ten birds on the lq.darrCs.
[.le rrere pleased to see ttrese brrt r^ere keen to see the ores on Mt. Gqrer.
T-:" birds rePr€sent tte original pognrlation ard are rpt released birrls or
their descerdants. the Mt. crqaer t^rift is steep ard tat€s about eight hours
retlrrn. orr reachirg the sunm.it he $Ele reranded fu views of for:r lsodhen.

Ttre sr:rsrer npnths are good for obsenrirg breeding birds. These included
sootY Terrl, laasked Booby, Fleshy-footed strearr.ater, ltrite TelTr, comrpn
lloddy, ltrite-cagred lvodidy arxt Red-tai]ed Tropicbirti.

rn a r,leekts visit lou could only hope to get about forty str=cies on t5e
islard, as a lot of the other birds on tlre iist are rare visitors. But the
s5=cies seen ard their taneness nni<es tle birdirg pure rragic. caprt r.ait to
get irack.
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Jrr= Orrtirs

Ihis outing is to tlre Loclqper €rrea.

I{ithcott/Petnans AIiS, ttf,
Ridge

Leader Arur Stnre.
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EB & DB - Erlid ard Diana Beal; CrG - Gloria Glass; LB - f.€slry Beton; JB- John Ball; PM - Fat l{cConrell; AitS - Ann Shore; It7 - Bill Jolly.
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Ihe club is very pleased to r.{el.corrc David ltill, 2 Starkey court, Toor,oornba,
Q,  .4350.

!fa,v OrrtirE

Pittsrrcrth Area. Ieader - ltarilyn Jacobs.

lte neeting place is at tlre Pittsroorth State liigh school (eastern side as
entering tc,n) on 22rd.Ir!ay at ?.4s arr to lelie dt g.oo am sharSr. uarilyn
hopes to harre a look at seareral grotrrrties in tlre area Visitors are ltpst
rnelcoge.

Fbrld Envirsurt Ev

This year hlorld Environnent Day in on 5th Jrme. As r:sr:al. the Bird cjub will
be n:nning a stail.. Any donatjons (cakes, books, anythirg) wil] be
gratefully accepted.
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* Ttris:par a Lot of the crubs' er<equtive wirl be retirirg. The* positiorrs r*rich wiL] <iefinitely be rracateti are presjdeni, Trea.surer,* Editor arrl Librarian. Nqninations for tle otlreri pcitiorrs are also* r.elccue.
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Ihe Ctub tes saddened to trear of tte passing of Dr Leslie Boyce. Dr Elryce
hBs a verY sutrltprtive lHber of ttn Club frm August 19?? till December 19g4
rdterr he retired dr:e to ill heatth. He alrralls rnade r:s feel. wel.cone r.*ren r^e
visited tris garden at ttre University centre ard rrlten r^re trad our Ctrristnas
Breakup parties ttrere. [€ extend our sincere sympathy to ]ris family.


